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at length expanded itself full loathe pub--PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING, BY hathe expense of manufacturiiig it ijpBto cloth. I opted the Jeffersonian rule of lionestyAG RI C U LTTJ R AtLv
ItdS WELL, ELMER, Jr. x Lis he view; the reiffn ol terror was una uc lttuui wi iiciuuiviuai3ior5ij5yionins, icupacuy, uiiu iimi liicumDenis, as we

folded, and a ' principle unprecedentedwill prepare a tlwusand dollars i)rth of I applicants, were tested by that infallible
"The asriculturalinterest of our country is es-

sentially connected with every other, and superior
in importance to thei all." J. Jackson's Message.

ermi of iulscrijition. ' Two dollirs and fifty- t drlinouensilk and twist lor market.. IitSviduals 1 touchstone'. The alleged cen in the annals of tyranny, Uke a des-

troying angel ranged through the land.
.1, cenid,,per annum', if paid in advance ; or three dol-

lars; if paid Within the year if delayed after who reel need not fcedults, twof them of one or two public officers have for lis
From the Phdadelphia Album.the close ufr the year, twenty rfive cents will be may be children. ' been made-- color, and the dye of -- tHir blowing the breath ot pestilence ana iam--

GROWTH Sf MANUFACTURE OFi SILK. ine into the habitations of your enemies.Without the aid t philosophy it can avowed iniquity has been spread withh- -
be seen that the raisins and mflHufactu- - dustrious cunning over the skirts rif vi-- v

added. . j - ; : .,:.
IVo paper 11.be discontinued until all arreara-

ges. are paid, or at the" discretion df the publisher.
Advertiser ne-nt- s inserted on the usual terms.

BY A LADY. -

The culture and manufacture of Silky w - o wj 1 J
ring of silk is not nly. practicable, but innocent victim. Evfen of those few wosub- -way , be censured by the .miser, as a

Your enemies, sirt o; your political op-

ponents. ' You call them enemies; but
were they so 1 Can there be no difference of
opinion without enmity t Do you believe

orontame. ins nui.iiAemanv otn.--r kinas nave Deen inus cnared. tnpir misrnnrifrt. , j . TT . ' . , ' O " " -jeet unworthy of notice. There is abun-
dant proof, by actual experiment, that the of business, entirely putofthereah of the (ported) was unsuspected until the pn-sm- all

capitalist. Thdowner of thfle acres ins eves'of their successors came to insmlt

; All persons" ndvertising will please note the' num-
ber of times they wish to have them inserted, or

. they wjll be continued and taxed 'accordingly .
;

Stattj of North G arolina?
that every man who voted tor uir.-Aaara- s,

mulberry tree will flourish in many parts pf mulberry without any otli-- the official records of .their proceed mg,Mid who had not received from you some
01 the United States, and that the, sjik spin
ner, on its substance, can be preserved er capital; can raise one hVtudred3 dollars wlien zneir aeiegaeea ngcnmiy, as muuty J personally injury, prtteiTcanim Dtcauseiie

worth ofsilken a .year inAhe ' airtnern Ibound, could do no less than find them liutM yoir.t Tfiink vou, sir, there is no- -
throuffh our coldest winters. The fmulCourt of Plels and Qluarter Sessions April Ses- - states, tne soutneni states, itis sosed. ffiultv. and theretore could not nave been raediu., htwt en idolatry ana nate i nberry is a tree of rapid growth and not difsion, ic.i'J

Daniel C?leman V- - r crops in a Veari India the 'cause of . their dismissal Yours, is not liCu,ue vou think there is no suchwill produce, twoficult to rear. It: produces a berry which( :ll c fT't. our nevaieu auiui- -win iour. j.iie raisinir or siK lsiaot ne-- tnereiore, is ioi me jeuersonian liiue. imeuium, uuvvprance vMarkJ Alexander and ( tition for Tartition. contains much nutriment, and is not , le.-

The earth for receivlnjg the cessarily connected with tfie inanlfacture You ask respecting incumbents and appli- - I tion will allowxa0tl; Thw makes you
wife Skrah. I

of it.. It may be - raised y individuals, cant3, other questions than, "is lie honest I look upon all tlioseho-vote- d ogamst you,mulberry seed should be prepared t le sameappearing to the satisfartirtnof the Court,ETthat, the krefendants in this cala,' are not inhab and sold to factories the s e a$t cotton.as for sowing onion seed. The ground To say that the raising ancrWnutt
is he capable (" and the answer to your as your outer ioes. tost nrml vbeli5o
questions decides the applicability of your that, saving those nvhomhad person--,

rule. By thus ascertaining what yourse- - ally made your enemies, eSyvbontst
cret rule is not, we may easily come to man, in givii his suffrage to Mr.AtUms,
tlia A'tnwnftr irl.ot t - Vkiinnnc'iiur T-- f1ipvrrl tli A irtntM oT hix imlff'TrkPnt . nhA '

upgn the north side must be enclosed by a
stone wall, in the southern states I presume of it, would not be a naVonal llienefit.

itants of this State : It U therefore : ordered, that
publication he made six vveelu successively, in the
North Carolina Spectator and Western Advertiser,
that unless they 'appear' at the next Court of Pleas
and (luarter Sessions, to beheld for the County of

at the Court House in Rhtherfordton,

would be denying that indusW is$4e mainthis would not be necessary. The beds
pillar ot the Union. If thisVneisfcd ob-- I HIOUUTHJ' f licit. 1 , --;i4jwt.. j I - " w -- w- j - -must be kept clear ofweeds, and the sprouts ' - 11 -t I . 11 11 a. 1.1 ... A. ..A.a. , ,. -

jeci receives suitaDie encouraient nt trom serious wnen vou say you arc comroutu mai uiuu uiu mj hi iuichuc ui ujuu naiunot allowed to grow nearer than ten inches - 7pa the second, Monday, in July next then and there. government, it needs not .the Vrftpf pro-- by a rule, and that you do not move blind- - Jer feelings towards you.to each other, sprouts can be removed
ly hke other storms, but that you have eyespheoy to toretell, that in twent strears it My husband, sir, never was your enemy.

w answer, pieaa or aemur, piaintm s petition win
be taken pro corifesso, and heard exparte. .'

Copy. Tste, ISAAC CRATON,'C, C.
and transplanted ; in a dry season recourse

will become an article of commtetie. L

May?, 16:p. ' , Pr. ndv. j$3joj): 12 Gw'
o irrigation would benecessary to medi-
ate their growth. The third year the trees

which see, and ears which hear, and hence
that I have not yet described your rule ;

there remains, however, .but one motiveMISCELLANState of North Carolina. are sufficiently large to transplant ; the se
ABNEY S LETTER TO. GENJ SfACKSON.Rutherford Ciotmtt. ' v;

Court of Pie; is and Quarter SeWibhs --April Term'
cond year from the seeds, leaves may be RJRS.
plucked from the nursery, withput injuring

which could have possibly governed you
"punishment ofyour political opponents,

and rewards for your friends" This is

In the overflowing patriotism of his heart,
he gave you the full measure of his love
for your military serv ices. ' He preferred
Mr. Adams for the I'residency, because
he thought him qualified, and you unqual-
ified, for the station. H e would have been
a traitor to his country, he would have been
even my scorn, and have deserved yours,
had he supported you under such circum- - .

. Baltimore, June I3t. 1329.- -
the seeds. -- The silk worm has no beauties . Sir: Your note of the 22d nril ad- -Sarah M'Kimey, alias ypur.rtffr, and however'you may wish toto recoimriend it to our notice ; we admire dressed to me through your priva Secre- -Sarah Worke
it ior us industry and ingenuity.! Alter tary, accompanying tne return olmy paReturn of a Justice's ex- -John W. Mekns Adm'r V it has spun its task it apparently dies.- - pers, which expresses your "io'ert re

disguise it,j or to deceive the 'world into
the belief j that your secret principle is
something' of a nobler sort, the true one is
visible to every eye, and, dike a red me- -

ecution'levied on lands.ana wiuiam U. Means: gret that the rules which youhad tjt boundji ne poas wnicn are aesigneq 10 produceand others, hdirs ofJanet them, riust be placed ifpon sheets of white' Worke, deceased to adopt jor the government of stfh cases,
did hotpermit the gratification crfmy wish- -"ITT appeadhff to the Satisfaction of the Court that paper, md shut up in close drawers. Al

Jnhti fTnifiPV nnrl IllC Wife - 11 annnU P1 anA

stances, lletuscd no means, to opose you.
He did a palrioiVduty, in a patriot's way.
Tor this he is proscribed punished!. Oh,
how punished! My heart bleeds as I
write. Cruel Sir! did he commit any of-

fence worthy of puuishhieut against God,
rairiin:t Vit pnimtrv rr vmi n im iitvt vril T

tera few days have elapsed, open the. draw- -
teor, beams through your midnight ad-

ministration, portending and working mis-

chief and ruin. It was prescribed to yo'u
before you had the power to pursue it, by

V llham Cat hey and Bis wife Susan, heirs of Jane ersVant'a novel scene will nfresent itself vou have inflicted uoon a meritfltious of.Worke, deceased, anff defendants! in this case, are
s ofthis State:, Ordered therefore p tne ye ot the beholder a company ot hcer an Ins lielpleSs' family. X is dark

frolickseme insects, not unlike the ordin- - and ambiguous. Kiiowinar that! She dos-- one to whom you are allied by a happy,jby the CourtJ that publication be made six weeks
successively., in the North Carolina Spectator 'and congeniality ; whom you have neither the Ulusl, while you read this question ; speakary4ifter, apparently, celebrating" their session-wa- s not alone sufficient iistifica- -

ability not the .wish to disobey, beforeW estern Advertiser, that the said Ueiendants ap emancipation from the prison-hous- e ofsilk, tion for the exercise of power;pear at the next Court of Pleas arid Quarter Ses--.
In a short time thev will deoosite an im-- that vour character for firmness, shnuld whose omnipotent breath your 1 residen-

tial strenrth lies nerveless-a- s infancy;Mbns.to be hdldforsaid County, on thesecondMon
taiense riimber of eggs. After the butter- - suffer by the imputation of caprioA or thatday of July nfext, then and there to! plead or demur

or judgment will be entered uri against them by de-- fly has yported its transient day, the shells your 'reputation for humanity should be

dot, but let the crimson negative mantle
oil your cheek ! No, sir, on the contr.ary,
it was one of the best acts of his life. ;

When he bared his bosom to the hostile
bayonets of his eneraivshe was not more
in the line of his fluty, than when he vo-

ted against you ;and had he fallen a mar-
tyr on the field of fight, he would nottnore

who, while he sutlers your heart to pursue
its wonted palpitations, seems to havt
locked up the closet which confines your

jauii, ana meu- - me lanas so levied on
ordered to be bold in satisfaction of plaintiff's de must removed, and cleared of every tarnished by an act of wantojifcruelty,

thing but; the eggs, folded together, and yoii insinuate a cause; you hint Ha bind- -tnand.
, Ccpy. Te te, ISAAC C RATON, C:C. put between layers of linen, and kept in ing rule, and lament that my Jmibanrh is

intellect; In this imprisonment of your
mental powers, you ee with his eyes, and. ; , Pr. adv.TS3.50. 12f5w3Iay 7. J83 a cool room during the warm season. within its operation. If it were $iot un- -
hear with his ears. .It is a mistortune tor' tate of North Carolina, nation that you were born for

He for you. At one and theiitherford County. y ; and as soon as the leaves are the size I ask you'was it-no- t beneath tlS dignity jls rea.
of a siXDence. the shells containing the of the PnrsmrNT of t.'h United Srntes "in andCourt of Plead and Quarter Sessions' April Ses- -

have deserved a monument, than he now
desevres for . hav ing been worse than mar-
tyred. in support of the dearest privilege
and chartered rigbt of .Amencan freedom.
Careless as you are about the effects of-- '

your eonduct, it would be idle to inform

same time he is your minion and vour
sion,-1830- . eggs, should be replaced in the drawers, insinuate, if bold assertion had been in his4 . Ann X prke which should be put under sashes set with. power. "When you had adoptedpr your"' ' rs. glass, and placed, where the heat of a me ent this inexorable rcj was itJohn W. Mearts Adm'f

I s j,

I Return 0f a Justice's ex- -
? : i- - i i

monarch, your, priest and your demon
your public counsellor and your losom
friend. 1. blush for my country when I
see such unnatural formations, such a can-
cerous excresence fastened upon, the body

ridian sun can fall upon them. A numand William cuuuu,-.ievie- on lana. not cruel in you to conceal front Wiose on
whom it was to operate the mo'sb terrible

you of the depth and quality of that iuis-- T

erv which vou have worked in the bosom
of my family. Ele would I tell "a talc: .

and others, hefrs'of her of days will elapse before the embryo
worms will appear upon the sheet.! TheyJane Worke. dee'd. 'V calamities Why should the President
are s6 extremely fragile when first percei-- of a free country be governed jy secret that would provoke sympathy in any thing

that had a heart, or gentle drops of pity
ET. appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

John Cathey and his wfe lannah Cj
and William C athey arid wife SusanVheirs ofJane

- Worke deceas id, and defendants in this case, are
vnot inhabitants of this State: ,It isiordered ihere- -

politic, and the lootstool of the 1 resident
converted into a throne for a slave. ,

The injustice of your new principle of
"Reform" would have been too glaring,
had it been at once boldly unfolded ; and

Irom even' eye not accustomed to look up
ycu mai itsB.maii a cuuu.iiiigiiii ue ieu zuits .' i ny snuuiu lie wrap jJijgsfii up
to believe that they did not possess aii- - in the blaclv robes df mystery, ai, like a
mal life; if not fed immediately they will volcano, be seen and felt in iti'effect's, on scenes of human cruelty 44 with com jk- -'

.1 i sril i sure. besides, vou were, apprised of ourwhile tne secret causes wnicn nsnrK mecessively, in t Te Nofth Carolina1 Spectator and exPire'. The leaves should be strewed oVer
Western Adve tiser, that unss they appear at the them lightly ; as soon as they require more wv crty ; you knew thedependence of tight

ittle children for food and-raime- nt upon., next uourt ot Fleas and Quarter Sessions to be territory, remove them to counters -- sever
: 2allf3 M times during their eating seasoii, which my htifcband's salary. You knew that, ad- -

vanccd.in years as he was, without .thedetrifr, s usuajly eight weeks. They will divest.. plead or judgment will! be entered up .

ruin that surrounds, are hid withal his bo-

som"? Is this rule of which youpeak a
law of the land-- ? Is it a construction
drawn from any articles oftlie coiitution,
or is it a section of the articles otarl Is
it a rule of practice,having beJi acted
upon by any ofyour illustrious ' predeces-
sors, comeiown with the force miauthor- -

means to "prosecute any regular busmen,themselves of the outer coat ; after whichagainst them by default, and their interest in the,
Lund, so levied on, .'ordered to be. sold in satis- - md without friends able to assist him, the

hence it is that it was brought out bv de-gree- s.J

, At first it was pretended that those
oiily"who had made use of pffce as ai
engine for electioneering purposes were
to be "reformed away.3' 15ut -- vvhetv it
was discovered that there were in place
very many of your. friends who had been
guilty of this unconstitutional improprie-
ty, as you have been pleased to call it,
who, contrary to any feeling f gratitude
or5 sense of duty, had stung the bosom
wh;ch warmed," and the hand winch fed

they will appear dormaht, but they must
be well supplied with food : mornins andlictipn oi pl;ntin s demand. '

Copy. Testfe, ISAAC C RATON, C. C
evening is the proper time for feeding.May 7, 1330 . . Pr. adv. $3,50. 12 6w

world would be to him a barren heath, an
inhospitable wild. You were able, there-
fore, to anticipate tlie heart-rendi- ng scene
which you may now realize as the olc

They destroy an astonishing ua ntity of ity upon youl. Did it govern lpe con
LAND AND MILLS FOR SALE. leaves for creatures of their size. A per-- 1 duct. of that great man in -- who'll mould

"TTHHE subscriber wishes to sell his TRACT work of your hand. T. he sickness and deby their transparence- and al according to your natterers; if mi wereLL OF'LAIVD lyina; on Brushy Creek, con
son can tell,
titude, when they are about to commence ormedi If so, why should you!)concealtaining um hundred and .twtntu acres, with a tol- -

bility of my husband now call vpou me' to
vindicate his and his children's wronjf?.
The. natural timid;ty ,of my tex vanishes

erable good FARM, two good GRIST MILLS their spinning. On the parts of the coun them, making use of their office in the
gift of 31 r. Adams as the means of furj It., j. - o m.

and a good assortment of BOLTING CLOTHS. ter which is to De occupied ny them when
it? The constitution . aird the jigr, civil
and military, will justify you, anffall wlio
obey theni; and the robes of powljpr which
you wore, cannot be stained liff an act

thering your designs upon the Presidency.all in a large framed ; house, a place of great cus- - employed in spmning, Dougns irom tne before the necessity of my situation ; and
a spirit, sir, as proud as yours, although. xom, and a - perianen,t stream sulhcient for a fur should be placed (which havehickory tree to his exclusion, and that .your rule was a

two-edg- ed sword, which, if honestly borne,nace vof common description': " It is situated six
in a iemaie bosom, oeraanas justice: aipreviously been exposed to die sun until which finds a precedent in the cegduct ofmiles ; east of Hamilton's store, Tand' three miles

- west of William Weathers' Tsq.; which if not would "cut upon both sides, it was sopn vour hands 1 ask it: Return to him whatthe leaves nave been .withered, Dough any oi your predecessors, is u fgny olddisposed of at private sale, will be offered to the carefully withheld, and finally gave away you have. rudely torn from his possession;from other trees will answer,) upon whichhighest bidder, at William. Weathers', on the last to a much more comprehensive schemethe worm will, spin its web. It is not up
principle of new application irthe art
of government, vvrhich, having es3ped the
searching mind of Washigtonjnd the
keen vision of succeedinjj Presidtiits, has

of reform.
give back to his chileren their former
means of securing their food and raiment ;
show that you can relent, and that your

common for death to occur among the silk
oaiaraay an May next. I' "

, i MARTIN S. ELLIOTT.
Rutherford, April 30,1830. f- - ;llpt3

AVILKE SBORO iACADEMY.

It was' next declared that those in officegentry, bothiin their banqueting and la-

boring season; what causes, it, or. what who, in violence ofopposition, had offendbeen erasped by . vour - iriiraritSH mind 1 rule has hid at least one exception. The
severity practised j you in this instanceed you in one particular, (1 need 'notwill prevent it. I will leave!, to those whonn HE S ammer session of this institution will Or is a' new, wholesome principlft!patent- -

ed to vou. and for which vou aloe are to name it,) should meet with condign pun- -JI commence on the nrst T hursday of May, know 4o explain. The pods must be re--
under tne supenntendance oi the Kev. A.W. receive all the rewards of glory! & least) ishnenl. Indeed you intimated in your
Gay. s Good boarding can be had m the I ' ' .' I '

S30. and in the cointtrv at from S20 to safw designed fori the vtnder. must be exposed which succeeding ages never faii; to tes- - .private conversation with my husband,
tow on the first inventor of a pubKc bless- - that those' who passed that Rubicon had- : 1 . . TT . ' " I I r fpession of five months to the sun or put in.ovens, the. tempera1 uition, 10 per session

- - tf S - " I spalPfl thpir ripst mrtirm. Ttnt tlio mi.fnrture sufficient to prevent the inhabitantfor Latin and . Greek, and $7,50 for English stn
lies.. . ' - ''

AVilkeaboro' is situated in a romantic valley be
The Office Harmes who haunted vdnr auenoing this rule was, that merefrom destroying the pod for reeling. 1 he

wt iiun in uuitc uuuii Milieu 11 tiuiusilk winding; is simple and can be easilyVtvveen the Blue Ridge and Brushy Mountain, and perate. Has the charge alluded to beenlearned. 1 he hands ot the mdiv5dal whoanords a pure air, good water, and as much'ffood

is heightened, because accompanied by a
breach of your faith, solemnly pledged to
my husband. He called upon you, told
you frankly that he had not voted foryou.
What was your reply t :" It 'was, in sub
stance, this, "that every citizen of the U.
States had a right to express his political '

sentiments by his vote ; that no charges
had been made against Maj. Darncy ; if
any should be made, he should have jus-
tice done ; he should not be -- condemned
unheard." Then, holding him by the
hand with apparent warmth, you conclu-
ded "be assured, sir, I shall be particu-
larly cautious how I lUteu to assertions
of applicants for office With these as

and whose av idity for office, aiiii DOwer Med upon any individual of the multituditalth, as perhaps any other village in the United reels must be very smooth, anytver un- -
States. To those who are desirous of placing their made them utterly reckless of the!ilonora- - OI lnose w Iiave been reformed away 1tovered but jwhen reeling. Thepoflrf-- tosons at aninsutution combining the requisites 6
comnetenti teachers, cheanness of board ami 'tnWr Prepare them tor reeling, mustbe immer ble feeling and justjtjgbts of oth'ti, cried Was " ever even whispered in regard to

aloud for Rotation iifcffice. IsliSat ma-- mv unfortunate husband 1 You know thatlion, and an almost absolute certainty of eood 5ed in a vessel oi Douing soap-snus,-piac-
ea

health, this presents inducements which probably over a furnace : the vessel should be brass gical phrase, so familiar to thlfl dema,- - lt was I10ti

or earthen, j The fibres of silk arecaukht gogues ofall nations, and of all tinJs, your But I boldly declare that such a rule isuoi surpassed. . .r ' - By order o( the Board,
by passing a fine brush over the surface; great arm muen vauntea principRjoi lie- - altogether, unworthy ot the i'residentia. r.-rA- i tuksuin. Sec'rv.
when the brush has caught a sufficientf Wilkesboro7 N. C.April 10, 1830, Jonn f It it be, by what kind Wi rotary btnee of a magnanimous nation ! vv hat10p- -

motion is it, that men who have t&en )mt wield the public vengeance for vour pri- -number for a; thread, the winder attaches
a twine to them, and commences. reeling. a few years, or a few months -- j office, vate wrongs! Hurl from the armor)' of

are swept from the boards, whif others the nation the bolt of destruction on your
(your friends) remain, who datelt&eir of-- private foes ! Was the power, dignity, and

A good winder can tell if but one fibre de
TAKEN UP,

' BY. the subscriber,
living on First Broad
Riyer, near Kerken- -
daH's Pnrd. nn tVo lfltli

taches itself from the brush, without the
aid of the --eye. A kindof glutti nous sub hcial calends, pernaps,. trom the ?ime ol wealth ot the Union concentred in your

Washingtou What sort of adaptation person to be so misused J Had n foreign
of skill to machinery Jsthat whicafi brush- - Prince or Minister committed a like of--

stance forms upon the faure, which enableoi way, i m MULES one ahorse and theoth
er a mare, about three years old each, 4 feet 2 in

surances from you. Sir, the President ofthe
United States, my husband returned to the
bosom of his family. With these rthear-se- d;

lie wiped away the tears of apprehen-
sion. The President was not theraonstrr
he had been represented. They would
hot be reduced to beegary haggar&want
would not tie permitted to enter the man-tio- n

where he ruvd always been a stranger.
The husband and the father had done
nothing in violation of his duty an off-

icer. If any malicious slanderer ebould.

the manutacturer to handle it .with easehlffh AUs iiufse nas a Whitft annt nn h a riirht-
1 , . I'W v...

To fit it for dying it must be boiled againtnign, aaarx grown color, and im mnrVs or brands fence, with the same pjopriety might you
have made it a cause of public quarrel,are to be seen. .. Themare is of a bay colorThe in sbap-sud- s. From the bark and leaves

owner is requested to come forward, prove his of oar forest and fruit trees almost; all the

es away those only who were opposed to
your election, and leaves your fr ends in
full possession? - Jj

.

Your official Organ would impose up-

on the public the belief that you Sjjad ad--

and sent from the ocean and the laud
catomfes, of appeasing ghosts. 'variety of color can be made upori itprupeiiy, pa.j tuaigcs, ami uiKe them away.

.'.!. ; .SAMUEL M'BRAYER. - The whole circumference of vour ruleknow nothing from my own experience o. Kutaenorg, jway ut iy. -
14 3w

r 1 ' t


